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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. D•rector ot lntormahon and Pubhcahons (217\ 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 23, 1985 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--The names of 701 Eastern Illinois University students 
are on the Deans' Lists for- the 1985 spring semester, it has been announced. 
Under the present system, the top 10 percent of students in schools 
or colleges are included on the Deans' lists. There is also a category of 
undeclared majors and the Board of Governors' Bachelor of Arts degree program 
with the same rule applying. 
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NOTE TO EDITORS: 




HOARD ~A\ICY ANN 
TOCKST=IN S~ERRI B 
DICK JIA\IE E 
GILLIS KIMBERLY KAY 
HAYCR4~T JANE ELLEN 
HAYCRAFT LAJRI: ANN 
JANKE TIMOTHY l) 
COUGHLIN COLLE=N S 
ADA~S JOHN WILLIAM 
BARTLE Mh.RK S 
PABST LE5LIE JEAN 
VIVIA\10 ~ARRY ALLAN 
WILLMANN LJANN E 
CHESNUT MARY BETH 
~EYE~ KE~IN R~3ERT 
RUST MERLE STE~EN 
LEE JULIE RENE 
HJOC< TRACY BETH 
ALTEKRUSE MICHAEL C 
SUNDRUP JACKIE G 
J4C09 ROBERT A 
MYRNA NANCY ANN 
DAVISON KRISTEN YVET 
OEFEND JEFFREY H 
MC COY SJSAN _YN\1 
STREET 
RFU 1 BOX 44 
~R 1 
1208 LOGAN ST 
3616 MCARTHUR 
202 LAOD 
202 LAOD ST 
3G15 FERNWOJD AVE 
R 2 BOX 191 
BJX 22 
o3 PO\lH>ER CREEK 
1103 SCHELL ST 
o3 CHESHIRE DR 
524 ENGLISH LN 
o RICHARD ,_ACE 
721 FA.IRWAV 
!:)Q 30X 203 
RR 1 BO)( 29:> 
R R 1 BOX 81 
190o J=ROME LN 
~02 TAYLOR OR 
902 TAYLOR DR 
1690 MULLI<EN 
RR 4 
60 MONTGOMERY CIR 
137 E MARVIN 
303 JONES ST 
814 NORTH C~ERRY 
.,....J • .._,, ... ·--·~ .. -·- _,..,_._, .. __ 
JEAN•S LIST FOR SPRING 191 
ZIP CODE GROUP 3 
CITY-STATE ZIP 
ALMA I L 1>2807 
IL 62807 
ALTON IL o2002 
ALTON IL 62002 
ALTON IL 62002 
ALTON lL 62002 
ALTON IL 62002 
ANNA IL 62905 
BATC~TOWN IL 62005 
BELLEVILLE IL 62223 
BELLEVILLE IL 62221 
BELLEVILLE IL o2223 
BELLEVL .. LE IL 62223 
BELLEVILLE IL 62223 
BETHALTO IL 62010 
BREESE IL 52230 
BUNI<ER HILL lL 62014 
BUTLER IL 62015 
CAITOKIA IL 62205 
CARBDNDA.LE l L 62901 
CARBONDALE IL 52901 
CA~LYLE IL 62231 
CAR~ I IL 62821 
CARMI IL 62821 
CENT~ALIA IL 62801 
CENTRALIA IL 62801 




ROGERS A--E~ 01\LE 
SMITH STEPHANIE M 
WOO_B~IG~T MA~K ALLI\ 
COWEL. SHEI~A ~ARIE 
CROV KENNETH L 
OEASO"' KIM MARIE 
SCHI~~ER CAROL ANN 
FOLS0"4 T':::RESA L 
KASTEN CYNTHIA D 
03ERLAG ~REGORY R 
CODY LEE BAILEY 
DEWITT LISA ANN 
LEHR RICHA~D TJDD 
OCHS REBECCA A'\4N 
CUNNINGHAM DA-NIEL 
SHUMA<E JR FREDERIC< 
GREENWOOO SHEILA L 
BJDDE SHERYL ANN 
P~ILLIPS TRACEY E 
BRONS~AN <AfHE~INE E 
DUR90ROW DEIRDRE ANN 
G~AVILLE CATHE~I'4E 
MILLER AARON TODD 
CHIL):::RSON MARK B 
SHORT DAVID Wl-LIAM 
!=FHRMANN lriHN AUGUST 
STREET 
20 RIDGE ROAO 
30:> E CALJMET 
RR 6 BOX 45 




PO BOX 411 
350 N CENTER 
840 WILSON lR 
344 SUNSET DRIVE 
RT 3 
~OUTE 3 
203 S W 1 OT.-t 
1206 FLORENCE OR 
45 FAIRVIEIIf DR 
BOX 130 
RRl 
5110 JEROME OR 
5205 WILLIA\4 PL 
627 ST PAUL OR 
2543PONT00'4 RD 
2559 ED111AROS ST 
2416 PINE 
112 WILSON OARK LN 
o02 IDLER LN 
703 KILLARNEY' 
RR 2 BOX 138 
4STERN ILLINOIS UNIVERsl· 
DEAN•S LIST FOR SPRING 19< 
ZIP CODE GROUP 3 
CITY-STATE ZIP 
CENTRALIA IL 62801 
CENTRALIA IL 62801 
CENTRALIA IL 62801 
CHESTER IL 62233 
CLAY CITY IL 62824 
COLLINSVILLE IL 62234 
COLLINSVILLE IL 62234 
COULTERVI~LE IL 62237 
E ALTON IL 62024 
EOWA~OSVILLE IL 62025 
EDWARDSVILLE IL 62025 
ELDORADO IL 62930 
FAIRFIE~D IL 62837 
FAIRFIELD IL 62837 
FAIRFIELD IL 62837 
FAIRVIEW HTS IL 62208 
FA~INA lL 62838 
FLORA IL 62839 
GODFREY IL 62035 
GODFREY IL 62035 
GODFREY IL 62035 
G~ANITE CITY IL 62040 
GRANITE CITV IL 62040 
GRANITE CITY IL 62040 
GRANITE CITV IL 62040 
GREENVILLE IL 62246 
GREENVILLE IL 62246 




GEPPERT R~BECCA KAY 
B~ESTER K~VIN LE~ 
SHOJRO JEFFREY Vi 
WALLAC~ LADONNA LEA 
RUSSELL ~ATTHEW 8 
SPERRY K::RRI D 
TOLLEY L!JRA LEA 
LOY MARY AN;.iELA 
SI~S STEV::N K~NT 
HOLCO~B VICTORIA E 
DON4HOE ROBERTA ANN 
UNDE~WOOD MELISSA A 
~JELLER KIM~ERLY SUE 
MC~UIRE BRADLEY SCOT 
RAFFE~TY JDHN A 
WINTERNHEIMER ~ARK A 
RICHARDSJ~ LA~AN~A 
CACHERA BRADLEY L 
COMPTJN TI~JT~Y RAY 
KEE~E SUSAN LA~AINE 
STUR~ JEBORA MICHELE 
SCOO~ER CHRISTINE E 
SEMINERIO DIANE F 
TAYLOR JONI ALISON 
OERTWIG CI~DY ~ENEE 
GASEOR MARGARET C 
-3-
STREET 
1224 PINE Sf 
90X 66 
~R 3 
fU 1 BOX 69 
524 E ST .J(HN 
502 E RYDER 
1221 N CHESTNUT 
703 E HAUSER 
R R 3 
209 WOODS LANE 
238 E G~EN~ 
1203 W HARNETT 
BOX 66A 
414 PARKVIEW DR 
325 E NINTH STREET 
203 W 8TH ST 
303 11TH AilE 
601 W FIRST SO 
RRl 
903 S UNION 
315 S VINE 
107 LUCIA LANE 
913 BELPRE DR 
309 NANCY OR 
504 HOLLY PLACE 
-ASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI 
~EAN•S LIST FJR SPRING 19 
ZIP CODE GROUP 3 
CITY-STATE ZIP 
HIGH-AND IL 62249 
HOYLETON lL 62803 
JE~SEYVILLE IL 62052 
JOH~SONVILLE IL 62850 
LITCHFIELD IL 6205~ 
LITCHFIELD IL 6205o 
LITCHFIELD IL 62056 
LITCHFIELD lL 62056 
LOUISVILLE IL b2858 
LOUISVILLE IL 62858 
M4RISSA IL 62257 
MASCOUTAH IL 62258 
MEPPEN lL 62064 
MILLSTADT IL 62260 
MT CARMEL IL 62863 
MT CARMEL IL 62863 
MT CAR~EL IL 62863 
MT OLIVE IL 62069 
MT VERNON IL 62864 
~O<O~IS IL 62075 
NOKOMIS IL 62075 
NOKOMIS lL 62075 
0 FALLON IL 62269 
OFALLON IL 62269 
OFALLON IL 62269 
SALEM IL 62881 
~EHLE JR. RR*lBOX70A ST PETER IL 62880 
RR 1 BOX 13A TRENTON IL 62293 
.STERN ILLINOIS UN IVERS 1· 
·\.Jl 00-465 vEAN•S LIST FOR S~RING 19· 
05/121'65 -tj- ZIP C:JDE GROUP 3 
NAME STREET CITY-STATE ZIP 
SPIH;_\4AN DENISE M RR 1 BOX 177A T~ENTON IL 62293 
HECK=:fH JULIE ANN RR 1 \fENEDY IL 62296 
WEST SHAwN REN:=:E RR 2 BJX 257Ft WATERLOO IL 62298 
HAILE OOJGLAS LYNN RR 1 WAYNE CITY lL 62851 
HAIL~ KAREN DIANE RRl ltiAYNE CITY IL 62895 
K-'RCH:R ELLEN dETH BOX 234 tiAYNE CITY IL 62895 
WlNT::Rs JEB:JRA-i LEE 259 DRUM MONO WHITE HALL IL 62092 
COBB JJLIE AN'-' 161 HICKORY ltiOOD RIVER IL 62095 
LIKENS BRENDA i) RR 1 WOOD-Allf"'l IL 62898 
S\iiTti AUJ~EY :>:=-E RR2 BOX 39 XENIA IL 62!:399 
